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Fellow PVS'ers:

W€_have lost a great friend and a wonderful person with the passing of Ned
Flaherty. We are fortunate to have his last message as our pVS preiident,
written shortly before he passed away, even then thinking of the welfare of
the club.

MATYLAND

Reg Heit€hue
President

Dear PVS'ers,

Thanks for the pleasure of serving as your president! Six months
betore my term expires, the time has come to turn over the gavel
to oun able Vice President, Reg Heitcbue. please assist him iith
your cheerful attitude, sincere character and zestful enthusiasm. so
he can lead our club to celebrate its 376 anniversary.

Thanl you, Jessma, for your nine noble years of editing the TOOT.
Another talented writer, JaB ,rlarx, becomes editor in dctober.
W€ are proud and grateful to you both for your service to our
Club.

Carry on, you persons of pVS. Goodbye and good luck to the best
bunch of skiers in America.

Ned Flaherty
President )O(lV
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Dr. Edward M. Flaherfy

January 3ln 1925 -augr:st 19,2002

on August 19, 2002, Ned Flaherty, President ofPVS for the past 1 % years, passed away
rather suddenly after a short bout with cancer, l€aving faniily and friends saddened and shocked.

Ned was a Psychologist by profession and was retked fom th€ NaW wlth the rank of
Commander. Theq alter a secoad caxeer as Clinical Psyehologist at Montgomery General
Hospital where he was Director ofthe Outpatient Psychological Trcatment Program, Ned retired
for the last time.

First and foremost, Ned was a family man who was always a devoted father with his
ciildrcn as they were growing up, was active in his children's competitive swinring and ther
later always involved with his childreq their spouses and his 22 grandchildren. Ned also enjoyed
gourmet cooking and was a longtime member ofthe Flower Valley Gourmet Club. All who have
had the pleasure ofpartaking in Ned's gourmet meals will alwa;s remember them.

Ofcouse, everyone knows that Ned loved skiing - he used to say that he dreamed of
skiirg all year. When Ned and Jackie's children were young, Ned took the family on nany ski
vacatiors. Then, in 1990, Ned read an adicle by Lu Beale in the Washington Post telling about
PVS and he thought it sounded like a great club so Ned ard Jackie proceeded to join ard have
enjoyed skiing and other activities with PVS ever since. Many ofus will never forget the im t.ips
Ned and lackie led for PVS to Stear$oat, one ofNed.s favorite ski areas.

Just two months ago, Ned and Jackie celebrcted their 50th wedding armiversary with a
large gathering of family and liiends for one oftheir many famous baclTard paties with music,
danci4, food, ddnk and lively chatter. It is difficult to believe that he is gone now so soon alier
that joful occasion.

Ned Flaherty will be missed by all who loved hilrl.
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HURRAH! IT'SMEETINGTII^EAGAIN!'  OOOOOO@OOOOO

SEPTEA4BER A,IONTHLY IAEETING
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER iZ" 2002, 7:30 p.M.

HOl,tE OF DORIE AND JOHN WADDTCK
1505 North Howard Street

A,lexandria, VA 22304
703-751-3143

DIRECTIONS TO THE WADDICK HOIIE: From Springfield, take 95/395 North.From Dc, take 395 south. Take Seminary Roia Eisr eiai ioruiii ti.,.Alexandria Hospital. Go 5 traffic tighB aiter the ones on the exii iimp,Turn left on North Howard Street. (Atexandria nospital is on iherilnt.y1605 is the second house on the right. lf the drive;ay is futt, tate 
=next

righ: on lilaple Tree Court and park,

Route: Ride will proceed via the MacAdhw Blvd and Capital Crcscent bike paths to Woodend
mansion in North Bethesda, headquarters ofthe Audubon Society ofvashingfon. We will then
cycle the short distance back to Bethesda for lunch at the Thlme Sq'are CafJ, which is adjacent
to the bike path. This Cafe bas been listed in phyllis tucbman,s Dining cuideiFist Editio;) ad
lbatures healthy gourmet cuisil€ (fsh & chicken OK, no red meat).
Leaders: Marvin Hass (703) 751-4737 and Betry Byme (202) 4$4A48

AIC{CLING@WWT
Glel Echo to Bethesda

Tid.rday, Sep&mler 19,2002 t0:30 AM
Stlriirg,Poine Gten EeholClara Barton House parking I_ot.
iMacAlthr Bisd- & Go sboro Rd. rcarcst major 

-

inte6ecdon). Distance: 16 miles. .Tenaini mostly on bike
paths with some gentle slopes.

Lunch at Old Dominion Brcwpub.

Notc.No res€rvalions needed_ These trips do leave Fomptly st time indicat€d. please allow sufficient time
to arrive at the starting poinl, to get your equipment in oraler, and to rcview the route descriplion by the
leader. Resi roonrs and water available at the starting point and at Woodend.
August Ride Review: The cold beer at the end ofthis de sure tasted good. This was one olthis
summer's hot days (mid 90's),t ut leader Mawin Hass, ExCom member david Abraham, and Shirley
Rettig percevered alryway from Vienna to Arlington along the W&OD Tfail.
October l7 Ride: W&OD Traii from Rte. 2g ro Leesb



When: SATLIRDAY, Oclober 5'h, 2002 at 3:00 p.m Rain or Shine
What: 24d annual PVS Oktoberfest fealuring beer, sausages, saueikraut, pretzels,

potalo salad, & pflaumen kuchen. Oompah music, too, for dancing of feet,
clapping ofhands, and cavorting ofspirit-

Special Event: The Ladies (Kimber, Sunrise, and Cookie _ of the Arabian horse
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Olctoberfes'(

Call:

persuasion) will be giving tours oftheir new bam.

Mary Ward & Jim Slack at 703-754-8814 by Tuesday the ls of Oclober to
reserve your place (limited to 60), to choose low-fat or high-test wws! and
to sign up for bringing a potato salad, kucher], or otller Bavarian delectable.
No-shows will be responsible for their share ofthe cost.

WHEN? Ociober L4, 19, 20, 2OO2

WHERE? getty Lawrence's Lodge at Blue Knob, PA r
Hiking, golf, flea markets, RR Museum, Spa. skiing (weather
permitting???) Be the first to the ska slopes,

$1O per person per night, 2 nights rnia?innum. Accommodations lan0ited.
If inteiested, call Bet-ty.Lawrence at 703-725-8165

Cost: Approimately $8.00 per pe6oo.

Brins: Your own eating utensils arrd plate. your favorite beer mug is, of course,
always welcome.

Optioral: Lederhosen and Dirndl. Even pferdekleidung.

Wiere: Mary Ward & Jim Slack's Termineigh Horse Fam & Nosh Bar. 45g0
Sudley Road, Catlmrpi4 Va

,UIggdg$i Take I-66 west from tl.re Beltway. Exn at 418 (Maijassas Battlefield) onto
Route 234 North (Sudley road). Co 5 miles to do\l,nlo\rn Cathamin (check
out Alvey,s Community Storc). At the guard rail 0.5 miles latei, tum left
onto the (paved at the beginning) gravel driveray. (lfyou get to Old Field
Drive on the left, you just went by our driveway. lf alt else fails, call 754_
8814 from the payphone at Alvey's and we'll come get you.) We are the
brick house at the end ofthe &ivewav.

Kgffi sIXTI{ FALL FOLIAGE WEEKEND K K K



sKr TRIPS, 20012003
' 1. Steamboat Springs, CO

Leaders: Sally Finan & Gsorge Welti
. Dec. lO to 17,2OOz

703-7 16-9073

2. Snowmass, CO
Leaders: garbara & Fred Leonhardt
Jan. 16 to 23 (with possibte extension

To Vail Jan, 23 to Jan 27)
301-963-811 1

Whistler, BC
Leaders: Nancy & RaY, cKinley
ldar, 1 to rvtar. 9, 2003
703-527-7126

Crested Butte, CO
Leaders: David Lerner & Bob Marx

ar. 19 to 26, 2003
703-281-6923
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STEAMBOAT UPDATE (Dec. I O -l 7 ,2OO2)
You still have time to sign rp for Steamboat Springs. We have one lady and one
gentleman hoping for single roommates. Ca1lSal1y Finanfora sign-up fornl (703-716-
9023). The good ite s is that we will be fllng into Hayden, avoiding the long bus ride
from Denver. A detailed schedule will be provided soor. The trip price includes:
Round trip Air fare Washington/Dulles to llayden and tansfers to SteamboaE 7 rights
lodging at the slope side Sheraton, baggage handling, taxes aod g.atuities, 7 full
American biealdasts and 3 group dirmers, welcome wine ald cheese reription, 3 apres
ski parti€s, pre- and post-trip parties, 5-ot6 day lift pass. Price per person (2 persons
per room): Under 65: $1295 65-69 s€rioas: $1235 70+ seniors: $1135 No-ski
pactrage: $1135 t and-only package; subtract $273 Single supplernent: add $350
Call Sallv lor trip insurarnce inlormation

Snowmass Jan 16-23,2002 IS{PORTANT -

Most ofyo! hav€ read the newspaper accoults ofthe possible bankr:p,tt .tU.:Jed Airlines {tlA)" possibly as ea.ly as
September. Ofc.$sq curh ar eve']a *:ll al1€lt the Slloramass tdp astell as any oLher trips wiih air by UA. For tlis
reason, and as a safegrrard- r't€ will hare tckets issted &oft UA $ritlin d& ,ex ?eek {ittte.d oa itt De€.) fo. &ose wlo
Lave airline reser.;ations with 1rs drrouglr Alpine Croup Consu.ltants even &ougir tbis erili safect tte oanceilatioa costs.
As al1 ailded preca]}dri, 'e a.€ :r.g!rg !3r tr s*r *t for:tsrrslce beis:€ aay banlorytcy is amouaced to assure
coverage for dre air ac!:s. 1;. paice af fte insa&nae las been rc-negsttated sinc€ \i e sent orrt the pricing infomatiot
,.sa :r.r&; all of *.re ove. ?8 xit r.r be rbt, a. obaid insuraff€ coosiderutllv ebee!€r-:lL{U::gi:t::!{gglgl.
:rran€atheat-r ishcrstsoftheSnorausstrip,thenewitrsumncepricesarcasfol lows:u!taage59-365;60-69,$75;
?&:.1, :,5; 75-?9, $9J; E -84, ,1!9; trd E5+, $1:5. Those over ?0 wlo bave already signed up ior itsuratf,€ .c.tl
receiv€ it at these u€w. lower mtes (a saviags of up to $60 pei pergon). Thos€ 60-69 who iave ser:i ir: *eir iasurallce
acceptance foIm lry 8/23 will colltinue to have the lowe. original rate of $65 bul a:iy3ae a:!,iiat tge gttsa ri&t sigps up
nol!, th€ mi€ will be $?5- We en oumg€ yor] to consider oa:e-a6Nider d1e insu4tce and sead trs the form included
wi:& &e lrs, rdli.g il,a! cholse Jo tate inaldarae. ?ie i_ia p:.r.ing is on schedule; :fyou luve oot sent iI1 ] orlI 2d
pry51renl {$640}, it is !o1v overdle- lfyou have any questiots, please call Barb or Fred Leonha.dr at 301-963-81I l.
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The Trip You've B€enAsking for-X8rch f-9, 2003, join Narc}' a*d Rey to Ski

mited Space Left--Call Us TODA
imagine a ski trip with plrs fr*ends tiat in ildes N,orth Amenca's hrgest ski area: 70OO+ acr€s of skiing, ZOO*
Irails, 3 higtr-sp€ed g*rrddas, 32 high-sped quads and fg dt€r ffis. A tdp that includes North Ameri.et
bngest vertical (5,29{1 &t). A skt trip wh€€ al$tude is no probt€m (the base is 2,200 ft). A trip where ir?ur
talt:nE is So gsrd yox're tem@ to siay in an6 erJsli it! The 4 star luxury L€ Chamo&s is at the base of Ure
!i& irilfi 2 peopie ps 1 BR 2 tull baft utit.{i& h6her*te and lots of vindows. A tit $rhere the resort is tno!'{n
fur :as tablious l€bu6nts, gEllenies and shws. Wka-e yo$ spend a leisurely day and s.€ring in a€uably No*h
Ameica's rnost beautiful cif, &6nw.&€r) at tne kr FaimErt Wabdrofit, a&e: )€ur superb sK week. This great
trip t0 Whister/Blackomb indu& 5 .f 5 &y lift passes good at M ..cucbix" a:*are on United via non-W San
Frdccisco, 3 great group dinners at Whisde/s @ nslauraa*" tEppy hours, pre & post tip parties, and grahtiues.

GREAT PRICES - $1,694; 65+ 91,669" t AN& ONLY $1,299
We are limited to 40 and are oore thaa halffi{1. To resere a spaee, ser:d !!ur e,ieck fo. $250 pe. person
payable to Ray McKialey ard send it to the McKinleys at 2326 No.& Uptsr Str€€t, A ingto4 vA zzzal 4045 .
Please call us for a copy ofour ffyer or for more informatiotr sa (703) 527-?126.
^, . . !  ^. ,1 ^.  _] | .  ̂  ^ .A a. a.  a- a .-  . .  .a. . .a.  a a .& A ^.  & a.,&,, i&! 5, .a.  - .  A

Crest€d Butle is ajewel ofa ski areajust a few miles west ofAspen. We
will be headed there on March 19, 2003 wilh retr:m on March 26, We'll
leave fiom Dulles airport and fly into Gunnison Colorado. Crested Butie is
a 30 minute van ride from there. We will stay at the Sheraton Resort Hotel at
the base ofthe mountain. C-ost will be app'roximately $1050, and it will
include transportation, lodging, two group dinners, after-ski and pre-trip
parties, as well as lift tickets. Skiing is ftee for those over 70, so
some of you will be able to deduct the $129 cost ofthe lift tickets. Crested Butte
is a mid-sized ski area with an excellent selection ofslopes for skiers of all
abilities. Tle town of Crested Butte is probably the most charming in all
of Colorado. Your trip leaders will be David Lemer and Bob Marx. A
deposit of$100 willhold yourplace. Call Dave at 703-281-6923 orBobat70345l-
9158 for more info.mation.

A complete flier, trip application, and usefultrip-related web links are available on
fi ne at http://members.cox.ner/dlemerl /PVSCBhip.html.
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AND NOW A WORD FROIA THE (EX) EDITOR-

As a wise man said in the crossword puzzle last week, ,.Everything is
possible so never say never!" When I was asked to temporarily edit the
TOOT white long-time editor Lu Beale recovered from surgery, I never
dreamed that in PVS "temporarily" could mean almoct nine years.
But unbelievably it has been that long that I have been the editor, and it has
been fun, frustrating, difficult, and ultimately rewarding.

I want to glve my thank to atl those many, many pvsers who have written
columns, notlces, articles, whatever for the TOOT and have made it an
interesting club publication. And I want to say cheers to the wonderful new
editor, Jan l{arx, who Mll bring a fresh era to the club. She might even be
able to get along without rubber cement! For me, now, it,s "SeJyou
around!"

......,.Jessma Blockwick

A SU?ER AUGUST PARTY

Wilma atrd Gene Sharer hosted a ve!.y special er/ening on Saturday, August 10. A
beer-tssting contest was at seven in their beautiful garden with warm perfect
weather, our usual warm compaay, and frve tastJr' beerr. Lu Beale wo|| the prize for.
the r]tost cor.ect identifications-a ten-beer catton sarspler.

This was followed by a most elegrrt and delicious blffet dintrer under the stars on
lhe patio. And it was lopped wilb luscious ice cream cones.

It was a perfeet evening! Wilma and Gene are wonderful hosts. Mary thanks from
all of us,

.....Dot Mills

CAN YOU HELP?

Volunteers are urgently needed to host PVS meetings. lt's
easy*reaf fy. And we can help. Call Ray McKinley al703-527 -
7126"

WILL YOU HELP, PLEASE?
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SUMMER SOUNDS AT STRATEMORE

On Tuesday, August 20 th, forir ofus enjoyed th€ wonderful big band sound of the U. S.
Air Force "Ainnen of Note" . Aier many days of record breaking temperatwes, #t'6ry
lorlunate to have a lovely evening of cool dry weather, They played many memorabie songs of
the 1940's, 1950's and 1960's that many ofus could even rememb€! tlle names ol TheU. S.Air
Force "Airmen of Note" Big band was fom€d in the late 1940's to carry on the trudition of the
fa$ous Glen Miller "Army Air Corps Band ' of World War tr. They played the Glen Miller
favorite "ln the Mood" and other old favodtes such as America on Parade" and selections
composed by Count Basie and John Colkane. An unexpected added bonus tiis night was a large
filrn festival sponsored by Comcast and the Nalional Institutes ofllealth charities. Following the
concert, there was a free showing ofthe movie "Top Gun". With the movie and the rousiqg
music, it looked like they were trying to get some ofus 'bld boys" to "reup" for a military tour.

,ss*Ssss&sS*S€€Sess .....Johr Smith

PVS GOLF OUTING

Nine hardy, eager PVSers met at Leisure World on August 23d. Rain
was threatening the otherwise drought-ridden summer, but the gods
decided just to moisten the fainyays.

Our star golfer was Ray Jones who shot a fantastic g9, Jack peoples
also had that low score, but he only played €very other hole!
We ended the wond€rful day with a group dinner at the t€isure World
Club House.

Many thanks to Bob Shafer and Myron Marquatdt for arranging a
wonderful daY 

,..,,..sue watsh

ss€s€e&*s€esesses*

DID CARDINAL RICHILIEU DRINK COFFEE? Historicalty" tt,s doubrful, but in
the play a goodly group of P\tSeB saw at the Otney, he loved espresso,
latte, mocha, whatever! The play was fascinatingfwith the Cardinal and the
tnree musketeers plus D'Artagnan involved in their familiar machinations
but- with the added interest of appearances by Jacqueline K€nnedy Onassis
and Gandhi! There was much humor and also serious questions still
pertlnent to our own tirnes.

Afterwards, 15 of the group adjourned to the Olney Grill for dinner and
conversation. Thanks to Jeannette Albersheim for arranging the fun day.
Next year in the new theater, Jeannette?
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It
8tt l. l l ! lrt

l!eLll4!.9!ry ln otden
times death notices anived
via couria carrying a black

edged ie*er. Xc*k came via e-mail. It doesn't
$ake lesilg a great &iend ary earia. I, like most
of PVs, considered \lr!l to be e very close.
personal &iend. ]udging by the arj€t&.:)oe aa lis
viewings and funerai, tr wasat alorp. 1lis *teadt
were legion. A tluly ge le man, a huge lns8.

My favorite recollection ofNgl is fronll a
PVS Sleraboat Springs tdp, perhaps ten yeals
ago. turiog halpy ho|rt, Ng{L who was then a
PVS nesr'€.crne1 ra:ne sp tg me 8,:!d said "I rea.lly
like you: colalln. I dort koow yolr at &il iel {r€
irly yru a &ink." Two toutN letet, after coudlers
storie$ and ptms sitting in the Sherator 8at, Ned
and I were tlosom buddies. Sitting in that b?x, irr
Ste:::xbana, is hovr lll renember Ned Fla.bertv.

it': diftcult to follow up such a loss,
especialb xher qdting this iir tLe doldiums of our
worst rllmd|er il quite a lew year:. It's been
oppressively hot aed lr}n!:id. Wkat a pleasart
rharge when the tus1 oftle big S{ St with new
rqqipm€rf ads, ski rnAg"ircs anived. Now I d&rt
kneed any new €quipmcrlt (or al least ski
egr.ipm€rt), and Nan€y adl do have our wintet's
tllps plaa]:ed. Birt what sheer joy looking at the
ads fur new "str6' *ld *w places to ski. Itrs time
to think cf tLr np€3nirg jo}'s ofskiiag. Tlrc r:rere
tbought provides insant air coniiaiti:jtg--ad. time
ro finalize the upcoming seasor's skling.

A most hardy Tip oftire ol' Knse cap tE
Jessma Blockwick. $!9 is retiring after eighl

. splerdidyan ofservice as TOOT editor. During'_ 
her t*nre, Jessma has put up wiih aoundess

...-,... missed deadl*xr {scry agaia), as well as turf
battl€s, toa: eae b&ttl€s atrd all tla,ller of sthet
#ee Y€t TOOT was alrays srra.3 iilre. A 1luly
remarkable job. Jan Marx, wbo beconea TOOT
sd;tor rcxt montb has huge ski boots to fill!

The Knee is not a golGr-bad for the
lar€esl However, I am told I should congratulate
Liz Tiiar es gerjig a hole in one. Corgrat's Liz,

but I doq't undssxaad ln geleral holes xe ,ad
(e.g pot hores;. and if you got a hole in one,
whiah ors. r,ror:ld a kole in one hallbe a ho?

On tleir htchea wall is a picture of Bs.g
lteitehre sailirg on Demb Connott' boal "Stars

and Stripes," in the Caribbean. Ifs * good thing
Liz Triau didnt gel a hole in thal onel

Sue Walsh is sleyi4 it tor1'n through a:
ieast Oatlb€f, so the oan work oB rcbuildicg her
new ail se.ason Rehoboih abode. Righl in

Gele a!:d Wilma tharer's beer tasting was
a ball-or at la:t a $orrl /agcr. Hower€r, it lastad
a bit lotrger than they exTecred. O. ieaving. one
PVSer mistakenly took Enml *la*T aan's purse.
Tlte situation wasn't resolvsd uirtil the rcr.;
momirg a&er Emrni spent the evening. ?!at isn't
the rearl* ?e ltont likely bave another beer
usting on the Sitr€* ptt mac 1awn. The reeson
is they pisr to mqve to a golf conrmity across
the Potomac $ear legsbwg. Bob ard Jan Matx
!|€r€ the most properb dressed lor beer. Jan v,as
sFrting a Grenada Beer Tee Shira andSQb one
&ou| r .rw Crcsted Butte beer p{b (where he aad
Dave Lehrner are coincidentalff?) runsbg a slj
tripl) Lu Beaie a csfrroed non-beer faaatie,
won the e!rcrt by plopedy identifying the most
beers corectly. Kte€dlsss to say, all went away
So'tr the tasting heany and sle.

I asked Naa Seeman to say soa€tirng
brillia::* for the Knee. Nat tep:ied, "Bdliant."

Frorn rny Small World Depa$inetl: For
some timg S::g-!4@ lxs be€n datiog new applicart
member David Phillips. Last modth, while at
dirner wi& his mother, th, conversatiotr tumed to
skiitg. Dave's mothet is a slier who just happens
to be PVS member JasPbillips!!

And once again PYSers xe traveling.
l.{aary Lewis wilt rrle€t famil, il Oaiiup, NM.
they pronise no horsin' arouad. And Rqsbe! aad
David Ai*aaa are dffto Gelmany to visit fasdy
and the. !c Vie'tra, where they will be hosted by
"I{einz'' tle i€ad ofthe Big Sky ski school.

Finally, Maryin l{ax repqrts that, rathsr
&3a have them stolen, Vail is seliing otr theit
"si$atured" man-hole cll€rt. This could make at
harder for Liz Triau to do her thkg...
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CALEI{DAR

lept f? ... Monthly;eetitrg at home of thc Waddicks', p.3
Sept.19 ... Bicyclitrg Gosrmet, p.3
Ocr. 5 ... Olitoberfesq p.4
Oct. l7 ... Bicycling. Rre. 28 (VA) via W&OD Trail to Leesburs
Oct .  18 . . .  B lueKoob Weekend,  p .4
Nov. 27 ... Bicycling, GIen Echo to Great Falls
Dec. l7 ... Monthly Meetitrg at the Strards,

Thank You Jessma and Welcome Jan

A I I Pvs'e's look lon'ard "uch rncn rh r o $e ar.iva I or roor. However. mosr of us do no1 rake riine to reafize all oflhe work d'ar goes into getting fie ne\asretr€. published and into our mailbox€s e'cfi monrh. Jessm&Brockwick has
b€€n doug a superb job l-o' $e pasr o )€ars or so as tdiror of'l oor. putthg rogerhg subm ined arlictes. re-wririne

ng €atendars up_to_date. However. Jessma is reririne eom thejob to owing rhis issue
Prea.se lom artot us ur ginng her a huge -Thank you. tor ajob very well done aod much appreciated. 

-We 
are alsograletul lhal Jan \4aD, has accepred the Dditorjob for funEe issues.

Bette Walker
#806
2801 New Mexico Ave., N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20007

: \
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